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Executive Summary
introduction
Food banks are rapidly becoming
part of the landscape of crisis support
in communities across Britain.
In 2014-15 the Trussell Trust, Britain’s main
provider of emergency food aid, gave
out enough food parcels to help more
than one million people. Hampshire,
despite containing some of the UK’s most
affluent areas, has also experienced a
remarkable rise in food bank provision
and use.
Food banks are not confined to deprived
areas. There are now at least 20 food
banks or similar projects in Hampshire,
including some of the wealthiest parts of
the county. They cover rural and urban
locations, with a mix of projects affiliated

to the Trussell Trust and independent
schemes.
This research, commissioned by the
Bill Sargent Trust, covers 11 food banks
across the county. We interviewed 19
food bank workers and volunteers, and
22 food bank users.

Food bank
users’ experiences
The experiences of food bank users
interviewed reinforce the consistent
findings of national research. Users
generally go to food banks only when
other options have been exhausted,
and feel ashamed and embarrassed
at having to ask for help.
Their personal stories are often traumatic.
Our research shows the hidden human
costs of a creaking system of social support.
Benefit delays, changes in benefits and
jobcentre sanctions are particular triggers
of crisis. In addition, a growing number of
food bank users simply cannot make ends
meet because of their low income. This
increasingly includes people who are in
work. People are living close to the edge of
their resources, and small changes such as
a reduction in working hours or a period of
illness can trigger an emergency.

Many users have multiple difficulties,
including physical disabilities, illnesses, and
mental health problems. These may be
compounded by insecure housing and
employment, relationship breakdowns, or
caring responsibilities. Given the resources
available to them, many food bank users
are not in a position to prevent a crisis
recurring.
The need for emergency food aid is
evidence of deeper crises faced by
families and individuals who are living ‘on
the edge’. Importantly, a lack of food is
not the crisis in itself: it is the consequence
of a crisis. Opening more food banks
or expanding their services might help
households cope with an emergency, but it
will not stop the emergencies occurring.

how Food banks
are helping
Our research aimed to discover
how food banks in Hampshire are
responding and whether there are
ways in which they can improve the
assistance they offer.
All but one of the food banks we visited
operated on a referral system. Decisions on
a person’s need are taken by professionals
or people with a degree of expert
knowledge, from housing workers and
health professionals to advice workers,
doctors and school staff. Most food banks
apply a limited degree of discretion when
deciding whether to offer a user additional
emergency help or to relax rules that ration
the help available (typically to three or four
visits in a year).
Food banks recognise that the help they
offer can be little more than a ‘sticking
plaster’ and most try to signpost users
to longer term sources of advice and
assistance. In one case, a food bank has
an arrangement with an advice agency to
provide an adviser on site once a week. In
general, though, there is no guarantee that
a food bank user will receive appropriate
long term help or that the signposting
will be effective. Food banks are not in a

position to gather information about what
happens to their clients in the longer term.
What food banks consistently offer, as well
as emergency help, is a listening ear and
a generous and compassionate response.
This is sometimes in stark contrast to users’
experiences of statutory services. Food
bank users are often surprised and pleased
to be treated with respect and sensitivity.

are Food banks
sustainable?
It is far from certain that food banks
can continue to operate as they
currently do in the long term.
While sources of food donations appear
to be plentiful at present in most areas,
funding is ad hoc and many food banks
are in temporary premises. There are
questions over whether the churches that
are the mainstay of Hampshire’s food
banks can continue to supply the number

of volunteers required in the future.
Some food banks have been reluctant to
ask for help from statutory organisations,
stressing the value of their independence.
However, this independence may also limit
their ability to offer appropriate assistance
to people in crisis.

Questions
for the future
The research raises important questions that
food bank organisers and volunteers will need
to consider. These include:
• What role should food banks in Hampshire
play in the wider network of social support?
Should relationships with statutory and
voluntary agencies become closer?
• Should food banks collect and share
more data so that it is possible to
understand trends and challenges on
a county-wide basis?
• Given the strong view among food bank
workers that need will continue and may
grow, are Hampshire’s food banks equipped
to sustain their work?
• Do food banks have the capacity and
resources to cope with unexpected
demands?
• Do food banks need a better understanding
of the context in which they are operating,
particularly in terms of the policy climate
and the likely challenges that further
reductions in welfare spending will pose?
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